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Some of the early emigrants spclled the name Dcbenport

Devenport・ Devinport and Davenport.

Lemuel Franklin Ban, Sr., SOn OfJames McFariand Ba11, Said that they spelled the family name Devenport.
{‑.︑そや︑‑・妥幾罵人馬馬謁鶉や藷瑞璃穏納鸞凄認璃磁

One line said that their ancestors came over from Ireland but another line said that their ancestors were
of Eng]ish descent. Many English people fled to Ireland and Scotland and then when America opened・

thcy or their descendants came to the coIonies. [I have madc no check of records in either Ireland or
England. My older relatives thought their ancestors of the Devenpo冊ne came from England.]

Early sh書誌議了irginia in。u器Veral Da諾r,, Ann。
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George
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1
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Edward

1
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These are only a few of the Davcnports who came over to the coIonies. Many others made the trip
to New Yok, Philadelphia, Massachusetts, Connecticut and Barbados. Many of the very early eml‑

grants coming to the New World first stopped in Barbados and later shipped to the coIonies.1
One of the older American Davenports was Thomas of Burke County・ North Carolina.珊omas
lived long and raised one son and six daughtcrs. When he died December lO・ 1809 he was 98 years of
age. As they numbered his descendants・ it was estinated they were to the紺h gencration and somc 300
in number.2 Davenports in all walks of腫were recorded as a part of early Americana. As a people they
were no better nor worse than any other name you care to investigate. There were many succeSS餌

businessmenl Professional persons and artisans wl‑O Carricd the name Davenport or a variation of the

spelling in the building of America.

Rowan County, North Carolina was fomed from Anson County in 1753. From that time until 1771
Roan County included the northwest section ofNorth Carolina. Twenty seven counties including Wilkes,
Burke, RandoIph and Watauga eventua11y came out of Roan County. In a tax list for 1759 William
Devenport was listed with one taxable.1
In modcrn times we hear thc tcm ・・pork barrcl・・ prqjccts・ Thcsc arc oftcn in an cIcctod o鮒cial

s

home district or to particularly benefit their constituency. In the January・ 1704 court r∞Ord for PerquimanS

precinct, North Carolina, Richard Davenport was in debt to another person for six barrels of pork.
萄鴬磯薄絹覇鰯選l瑠鰯頴瑠瑚溺

Davenport・s lawyer asked for ajury trial. Thejury listened to the case and Davcnport had to pay the man

six barrels of pork plus courLeostsJ Since pork in coIonial Amcrica was pacl(Cd in barrels for shiprncnt
pcrhaps tl‑is was an influcncc in our prcscnt day tcm of political favor

.pork barrcl・

In 1779 persons living in Tyrrell County・ No血Carolina petitioned for the county to be split at

cypress swamp. The courthouse at that time was seventy miles from some of the county residents. The
split was not made unti1 1799・ The westem part of old Ty調ell County was now ca11ed Washington

county. scvcral mcn namcd Davcnport signed thc 1779 pctition・ Thcsc wcrc Danl・・ David・ Isaac・ JamcS

John and Stephen Davenport and Jacob Devenport.5

on January 15, 1787 James Devenport and Ahn his wife were the administrators for the James
Blair estate. James, Ann and Gcorge Blair

the othcr hcir, WCre in Burkc County, North Carolina. The

land was Iocated in Wilkes County, North Caroli阻They sold the land to William Suddoth for forty

0ne branch of Dcbcnports wcrc dcsccndcnts of Edmond Dcbcnport 【Davcnpo珂Who came tO

三・
白
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pounds・ The land was described as a four hundrcd acre tract at the hcad ofWarrior Fork ofthe Yadkin

America from Live呼ool, England. A son Reuben was bom ca 1798 in No重th Carolina. When this

Reuben was about 20 years of age he came to Warren County, Tennessee.7
I have not ticd into any of thesc DavcnporトDevcnporトDcbcnport lincs. I includc thcm for infoト
mafron puaposes only. I have only worked Wi皿iam DavenporLDevenport bom in North Carolina, COunty

not known at present, in 1803. He died in Texas in the 1860,s・ I picked him up in Hempstead County,

Arkansas in 1821.
捜avehport of Virginia made application for a federal pension. This was for service during

the American Revolution. The application [S 39407] was made in 1790. On October 17, 1796 Reuban
Devenport received lOO acres of land on Roan

s Creek in Wilkes County, North Carolina. This is

recorded in deed book D page 48. On May 12タ1798 in Wilkes County, North Carolina Reuben Devenport
SOld the lOO acres of land on Roans Creek to Landrene Eggers. Reuben sold the land for forty pounds・8

[Are the two Reubans one and thc same?]

The 1790 U. S. Census for Wilkes County had a Reuben Devenport who had one male under‑
Sixteen・ One male over sixteen and one female. In 1800 the U. S. Census for Wilkes County, North

Carolina included heads of families ofWilkes, Eastem two thirds ofWatauga and the Northeastem one
third of Caldwell County. Reuben Devenport was one of the finily heads listed.
Age
Under lO

Male

Fema営e

2

1

10‑16

0

0

16‑26

0

0

26‑45

1

1

45‑up

0

0

In 182l a letter was written to the Prcsident of the Unitcd Statcs from the U. S. Citizens in the
Arkansas Territory. The letter was sent from Arkansas Post

Territory of Arkansas. Arkansas Post was

l∞ated where the White and Akansas Rivers come togetherjust before entering the Mississippi River.
The o匝ct under discussion was a treaty which was being considered between the U. S. Govemment

and the Choctaw Nation Chiefs. If the treaty was ratified in its present fom the Anglos would loose all
their rights and improvements made in a certain area of the Arkansas Territory. The settlers pointed out
how they had been encouraged by the govemment to develop the land. Through the hard work of all
family members, male and female, yOung and old, a niche had been carved out for them in the raw

Arkansas Territory. Ratification of the treaty was discouragcd because there was no provision to pay the
Anglos for their laborious e鮒orts in developing the area to its present state・ The group appealed to the

Well known philanthropy and discretion of the President for the suspension of the treaty,s immcdiate

OPeration. The petition was signed by 376 men. Among the signers of this petition were William Devenpcrt
and Ruben Devenport.9

In thc rcconstructcd Arkansas Census for 1820 Reubcn and William Dcvcnport were in Hcmpstead
County in 1821. On the 1829 Arkansas Tax list William and Reuben Davenport were in Craw魚〕rd
County・ Arkansas. The area was defined as north of the Arkansas River which placed them in the

Crawford County area.
Reuban Devenport was in Wilkes County, North Carolina in 1800・ He was in the 25‑45 age range

SO he could have been bom about 1765. This placed him well within the age range to participate in the

American Revolution. Reuban who received land in Wilkes County, North Carolina in 1796 and sold it
in 1798 was within the age range to b3 the father ofa son in 1803. In 1800 this Reuban had two sons and
a daught琴all under ten years ofage. His wife was within his age range・ [In my opinion he is the father

OfWi11iam Devenport bom 1803 in North Carolina and died about 1869 in Texas. I have no idea who
this Reuban

s father was.〕

In 1820 a Reuben Davenport sold all his personal property in Pitt County. Why would he have sold
his stock and furniture at a Sheriff.s sale ifhe were not moving. Perhaps his wife died and he wanted a
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一change oflandscapeTh 1821 a Reuben Devenpoft signed a petition from Arkansas Territory to剛・ S.
presidenしAn eighteen year Old William was With him in Arkansas Territory in 1821. William may have

been theunly child left at home. This Wi11iam was bom in North Carolina in 1803. On therofficial death
cerdficateforRebeeca Arm D3VenPOft Clements・ Wimam and Cynthin Devenporf s daughter・ her fathers
birthplace is Raleigh・ North Carolina・
Hempstead CountyAckansas Territory waS Organized in 1819

under an act Of 1818・ by the Mis・

souri Territorial IJegislature. Early settlers could enter the area by coming up the Red River in boatsA
f謝y named Tyree came into the Ackansas Territory in 1817 before Hempstead County WaS formed.

They were amOng many Other land hungry settlers coming into this new land. Among the children of
this Tyrce family were sOnS John・ Robe叩aniel・ Stephen and Josiah・ Reuban and Wi11iam DevenpOrt

were on the taxlistforHempstead County・ Ackansas in 1821. OnMarch 26, 1826 ClarindaDevenpOrty
about 16 years of age・ married John Tyree. Clarinda could be the daugrlter Of Reuban and sister of

william Devenport. When Wi11iam and Reuban were in Washington County・ Ackansas in later yearS

there were alsoTyrees inWashington County・ In 1860John was notnamed and Clarinda was the head
ofthe Tyree houschold. The family had moved to Sevier County

A血sas in the Little River Town‑

ship. Clarinda・s son Daniel C. served in Company B・ 20th Ackausas Infantry・ Confederate StateS of

In the 1830U. S. Census for Washington County・ Ackansas William Davenport is listed with these

persons in his誓‡hold.

Ma一。

F。ma一。

Age
3

O̲5

0

5‑10

0

1

0

20‑3 0

1

3 0‑40

0

60‑70

l

1

0

The males in order of age are William and a sixty‑five year old who probably was his father
R加en. The females are Sarah Rebecca

Sina

Malisa and Cynthia

the wife of Wi11ian and mother Of

the girls. William and Cynthia did not have any SOnS・

The 1840 U. S. Census for Washington County, Ackansas lists these persOnS in William

hold.

Agc
O‑5

5̲10

Male

Female

O

1

0

2

10‑15

0

2

1 5‑20

0

1

3 0‑40

1

0

Th ma19 age 30‑40 is 37 year old William・ The fendes in order were Rachel age 3

Elizabeth age 8

s houSe一

Lousia age 6・

Sarah age l l・ Rebecca age 13・ Malisa age 16 and Cynthia・ the mother・ age 42. Sina h8d

rna融John Blevins and had a one year Old daughter. [It is my belief that Reuben had died within this

on the Arkansas Tax list for 1836 William Devinport waS in Washington County and had
cattle. In 1838 William Devinport was in Washington County・ Ackansas with two horses and mules・
̲̲書.,̲ ̲工一av○トlo m証Hichtal tax bill was $1.36 for the county and.18 centS for
̲
̲
○the
○(タ、̀}
stater
丁⊃きlol
T

cattle and one taxable male. His total tax bill waS ".JO rO川lt; ￨uullしJ al

u

▲〉 '￣

●‑￣ ￣￣￣

was also a Bai'ey Devinport in Washingt6n County With one horse and l male taxatle in 1838. Rela。
ship,
Snip,
lt any
if OetWeen
any, D軸l。y孤lu
between

Ba11ey and
▲置
William
￣い was
〉￣ ￣￣￣‑￣̲￣
nOt indicated. [l do not know of the relationsh碑
‑
̲̲‥.
,
(一..C〈̲1QA=姐?and1843.In1841hepald$1

william was also on the tax list in Washington County for 1841・ 1842 and 1843. In 1841 he
tax on 160 acres of land as his county taX・
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On November 23, l857 Wi11iam Devenport purchased 160 acres ofland in Grayson County, Tcxas.
The land was Iocated on the waters of Pilot Grove Creek. It was Iocated two miles southwest of Pilot
Grove Village. The 160 acres was part of a 640 acre headright survey for Samuel Craig. Craig had
receivcd a patent for the survey on February lO, 1845・

On January lO, 1870, the heirs ofWilliam Devenport sold their interest in the tract of land on Pilot
Grove Creek. It was sold to Patrick Couch, the h‑「Sband of Louisa Devenport, a daughter ofWi11iam and

Cynthia. In the 1870 census for Grayson County, Texas, Cynthia Devenport was living with a daughter.

William had died perhaps in late 1869 as he was not in the 1870 census.
Sina Devenport.‑Daughter of William and Cynthia Devenport
Sister of Rachel Devenport FletcheトWife of William C. Fletcher

Si一二WaS nOt in the Wi11iam Devenport household in the 1840 Washington County, Akansas cen‑

SuS. In the 1850 census of Fannin County, Texas, Sina, had an eleven year old daughter. This would
indicate she ma壷ed at about 16 0r 17 years of age in Washington County, Arkansas. The 1850 census

also ]isted Sina, John Blevins her husband and their family of five children in Fannin County, Texas.
John was a famer with a real property evaluation of $660. John was bom in Kentucky・

Sina and her family were in Grayson County, Texas in the 1860 census. John was not present and
Sina was the head of the household. In the 1870 census Sina and family were still in Grayson County
With a real property evaluation of $2,000 and personal property evaluation of $1,000.

Malisa Jane Devenport‑Daughter of William and Cynthia Devenport
Sister of Rachel Devenpor」Wife of William C. Fletcher

In the 1850U. S. Census forFamin County, Texas, Malisa was the wife ofS. B. Leisenby who was
a carpcntcr・ Thcy had two childrcn a=hat timc. Thc post o鮒cc was McKimcy, Tcxas. In 1870 M鉦s8

WaS With her mother, Cynthia, in precinct 4, Kentucky Town, Grayson County, Texas. Malisa,s hus‑
band, S. B. Leisenby was not in the household.
Rebecca Ann Devenpor」Daughter of William and Cynthia Devenport
Sister of Rachel Devenport Fletcheト」Ⅳife of William C. Fletcher

Rcbecca.s family was from Ireland according to one linc of desccndants. Thcy wcre c「aftsmcn

working in glass crystal. The finily also produced wool and made it into wooI products. Some crystal

and shawIs may have survived in the possession of Rebecca,s grandchildren.14
Rebecca married in 1844 Buford [Bluford] Clement, a Widower with children. Buford drowncd in
the Sabine River in Texas・ Rebecca kept the family togcther and raised al=he children from both

mamages of Buford.15
Rebecca operated a stage line from Je舐邪on, Texas to Chicago. The horses were stabled beneath

buried in the Old Pilot Grove Cemetery. (16)
Buford Clements was postmaster whcn the Pilot Grove Post O綿ce was opencd May 18, 1850. In
the 185O census ofGrayson County, Texas, Buford Clement had a real property evaluation of $1

200・ In

the 1860 census of Grayson County, Texas, Rebecca Devenport Clement had a real propcrty evaluation
Of $3,000 and personal property evaluated at $1,20O. In the 1870 census Rebecca had a real property
evaluation of $1.000 and persona] property evaluated at $150. She was living in precinct 4 ofKentucky

Town, Grayson County, Texas. In the 1880 census of Grayson County, Rebecca was living as hcad of
the hOuSehold with some of her children and grandchildren living in the household with her.
Sarah Ann Devcnpor」Daughtcr of William and Cyn亜a Devcnport
Sister of Rachel Devenport FIctchc十一一Wife of Wi11iam C. Fletcher

Sarah married W. H・ Hampton and they had daughters age 3 years and one age 6 months in 1850.
W. H. had real property evaluated at $575・ They were in Co11in County, Texas in 1860 and W. H. had
rcal propcrty cvalし一atCd at $5,828 and persoml propcrty cva血証cd at $2,500. In thc 1870 ccnsus t雨
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the house to protect them from thievcs. The stablcs werc dug undcr thc house as a bascmcnt. Rcbccca is

HamptonS WerC living in Grayson County and W・ H. had real property cvaluaticn of $3
sonal property eValuation of $3

300 and pcト

(朋. In 1880 they were living at Pilot Grove in Grayson County華Xas.

Elizabeth DevenporL‑Daughter of William and Cynthia Devenport
Sister of Rachel Dcvcnport FIctcheト」Ⅳife of William C. FIctcher
Elizabeth married John H. Brown. In 1870 they were living in precinct 4・ Kentucky Town

Grayson

萱

薫County, Texas・ John was a famer with real property evaluation of $3・600 and a personal property
evaluation of $ 1,(脚・ John was bom in North Caronna. Their family included two sons and four daugh‑

Louisa Devenpor←Daughter of William and Cynthia Devenport
Sister of Rachel Devenport Fletcher」Wife of William C. Fletcher
弱等穂鏑鎧謡等註窪ま

Louisa [Louise] married Patrick Couch who was bom in Missouri・ In 1860 they were in Fannin

county, Texas with three children. Patrick had a real property evaluation of $500. In 1870 Patrick and
Louisa were ‑iving in precinct 4, Kcntucky Town

Grayson County

Tcxas. Patrick had a rcal propcrty

evaluation of $725 and personal property evaluated at $300・ On January 10

187O Patrick bought the

shares Of the other heirs ofWilliam Devenport including that of Cynthia. In 1880・ P. J. Couch・ a SOn Of
Louisa and Patrick, WaS the hcad of the household in Pilot Grove

sister Ellen and brothers John, Henry and Lee

all minors

Grayson County・ Texas・ He had a

living in his household along with his own

wife and children.
Rachel Melvina Devenpor」Daughter of William and Cynthia Devenport
Rachel DevenporトーWife of William C・ Fletcher‑Parents of Bcttie Fletcher Ball

懸繊

Rachel Devenport married WiⅢam C. Fletcher on September 16・ 1853.珊ey were the parents ofa

son and six daughters. Rachel and William Fletcher died in 1898 in Indian Territory [now Oklahoma.]
They are buried in the Short Mountain Cemetery near Cowlington・ LeFIore County

Oklahoma. Rachel

and William C. Fletcher are covered in more detail in the Fletcher family section of this chapter.
[Kentucky Town, Texas, in the early days

WaS rePOrted to be very easy to proteet from attack by

bands of hostile Indians. This may have been ̀he reason for so many persons to move within its protcc‑
tive range.]
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RcubenDevenport b. ca 1765

d. 1830‑40

His child鯵n:

Wimam
qa轟nda

W潤am DevenporトーSon of Reuben Devenport

Wi址am

b. 1803

d. 1869

m ca 1838 John Blevinsb. ca 1815

b. 1822

Sina

m cynthia b・ 1798 d. after 1870

Their c竜1d鯵二二:

Ma競ha E.

b. ca 1839

Sarah E.

b. ca 1843

Wil盤am J.

b. ca 1846

M糾g狐e書

b. ca 1847

John

b. ca 1849

George

b. ca 1854

Hi ra櫨l

b. ca 1856

Mal isa

m S. B. Leisenbyb. ca 1820

b. 1824

meir c琉1dren:

Eben B.

b. ca 1858

Cyn舶a

b. ca 1861

取cbccca

b. 11‑乞1‑1827

d.2‑22‑191l

m.4‑17‑1844 [2nd wife] Buford Clement
b. ca 1817 d. ca2‑1860

雪冒冒i;さき

mei重c鵬Id鳩n;

鵬n

b. ca 1836 son offirst wife

Ryl a

b. ca 1838 son offirst wife

E脆乙abeth

b. ca 1845

John W.

b. ca 1849

重乙o重a F.

b. ca 1852

Herbe競

b. 1854

William M.

b. ca 1856

Malinda L.

b. 1859

Sarah

b. 1829

m純np,。n 。. 。。 1824

Their children:

Narcissa

b. ca 1847

S紬ah丁.

b. ca 1850

Si ntha

b. ca 1852

Mar書ha E.

b. ca 1854

M祉y

b. ca 1856

Ar[i mus

b. ca 1858

Rebecca R.

b. ca 1860

Na瓜an D.

b. ca 1863

競e

b. ca 1864

P. J.

b. ca 1867

S. D.

b. ca 1870

J. A.

b. ca 1876

E輪zab c亀h

b. 1832

Thcir children:
Robert I.

b. ca 1853

Cyn書塩

b. ca 1856

M祉tha

b. ca 18S8

m John H. Brownb. ca 1824

戴雪.惹咳轟一業)鷲㌦滋案憲小滝滋罵

DEVENPO取甘町AM耳LY

薄
紫
︑
÷
﹂
一
く

へ

さ

Wil茸a肌Å.

b.ca 1860

Na蝿cy

b.ca 1863

E轟乙abcth

b. ca 1865

へ
:

Le′uおa [Louisel

m Patrick Couch b. ca 1829

b. 1834

‡
⁝

Their childrcn:

し
筈
も
‑
‑
て
ノ
i

b.ca 1851

Ja農? E.

b.ca 1856

M狐y

b. ca 1858

Lっuise

b.ca 1861

E虹cn

b. ca 1865

John D.

b. ca 1868

報cn「y

b.ca 1872

言

Pleasant S.

∵
十
‑

Lce

)

R分ehc言Mdvina

⁚

Their children:

b. ca 1874
b. 1837

m 9‑16」853 William C. FIctchcrb. 1835 d. 1898

d. 1898

︑

Sa工ah J.

b. 1854

M狐tha三.

b. 12‑2輸1859

Rcna M.

b. 1866

トAa∫y J.

b. 1868

P鮮血H.

b. 10‑10‑1872

John W.

b. 2‑21工880

Ruth

b. 8‑17‑1882

d. 11‑10‑1902

d. 12‑16‑1921

d.ト19‑1958
d. 3‑5‑191l

廿y賞ee

Clar轟ldzI I)cvcI置POI

Cla∫inda

圏

t‑Daughtcr of Rcuball Dcvcnpoll

b.ca1800

m 3‑26‑1826 JohnTyrcc b. ca 1789

小ぐ.

Thcir child「cn:

Sarah H,

b.ca 1828

DanicI C.

bca 1830

m 3‑3‑1853 William Edmonson b. ca 1828
m 6‑20‑1850 Mariah T. Whitcsides b. 1826 d. 1893

Ma正ha J.

b.ca 1831

m 2‑27‑1851 Winiam Thomas b. 1823

John M.

b. ca 1833

m 9‑12‑1858 Tcmperancc E. Stranger b. 1833

Robc競

b.ca 1838

William C.

b. ca 1840

M狐y M.

b. ca 18ふ3

Maしissa A.

b. ca 1845

NcIson T.

b.ca 1847

Jamcs S.

b. ca 1850

m 2‑14‑1872 S. C. Portcrfield b. 1851
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